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Dangu - Glass Friends

                            tom:
                Dm

            [RIFF INICIAL]

B                         BbM7
It's so hard to trust in someone
                         Eb
All the real friends are gone
                     B
Only shards remained, what a shame
B                          BbM7
Maybe cause we?re too young to know
                                    Eb
I have some friends that are made of gold
                            B  BbM7
But the type that can be easily sold

B            BbM7               B
You said you have your own time
            BbM7
But you forgotten mine

B
Well you don't have to blame me
          BbM7
Go to the parties that you want
Eb
Getting attention is your wishness
         BbM7
You exchange the years for months
B
I don't even know your name now
                 BbM7
And this now can sound really dumb
Eb
You don't even know yourself
          BbM7
Glassing all your friends for fun

B                           BbM7
I have some friends that are like picasso
                         Eb
But you can buy them on the streets
                     B
They swear they already found diablo
B                           BbM7

But they never actually did
                         Eb
Now you can see the pain in my eyes
                     B
When I noticed what was going on
B                           BbM7
I felt your knife hitting on my back
                         Eb
And saying: I was just drunk
                     B
Fuck those things that you said
B                           BbM7
Your sorry?s can't make me stay
                         Eb
I learned that some things actually
                     B
Want to leave

B
Well you don't have to blame me
          BbM7
Go to the parties that you want
Eb
Getting attention is your wishness
         BbM7
You exchange the years for months
B
I don't even know your name now
                 BbM7
And this now can sound really dumb
Eb
You don't even know yourself
          BbM7
Glassing all your friends for fun

B            BbM7
Glass Friends
Eb       BbM7
Glass Friends
B            BbM7
Glass Friends

B            BbM7               B
You said you have your own time
            BbM7
But you forgotten mine
B            BbM7               B
You're just ruining your life
            BbM7
But I don't really mind
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